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LINDY GIVENTAX B1LU1 MAGRUDER SPOUTS OFFSOVIETS ARE

HARASSED IN

W O W !

.:
That's Emily's
Beauty Rating

FIRE VICTIMS NOW
NUMBER THIRTY-SI-

(Associated Pivaa Lrumi Wlr.)
QUEBEC, Dec. 16. With

the recovery today - of the
bodies of three more children,
the death toll of the Hospice
St. Charles fire reached 36.
Fourteen others were still
missing.
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SEVEN CARS OF

Ties SENT

OUT OF COUNTY

TodayAnother Lindbergh Day. .

Rockefeller's Idea.

Don't Be a Dim Bulb.

Thin Prosperity.

j i

I
.
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PASSES HOUSE

VOTE 3BB TO 24
j

Placed in Hands Senate
Finance Committee

After Long Fight.

REDUCES REVENUE

Many of Its Provisions Bear
Little Resemblance to

Treasury's Original
Recommendation.

(Associated Proa I.wl V. Ir.1,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. A pro-
duct of clHHhliiK vvIIIh nnd frolKtil-e-

wllh conli nviM'sy, I ho new tux
bill Htood toduy on tin doomtops
or th Bennte finance committee.
It nrrlved there during the niKhf.
HtHH'ded toward tho Heeond lup or
ilH legislative Hteeplo ellHKe by tho
linufle with ft vole ol :ttiti to that
climaxed n week or hectic urn! par-
tisan UHBaylns or the publlc'f)
pockelbook.. - ' - - . .. .

As, It faced tho gamut or the sen-
ate committee and beyond that
the troubloun Honuto ItBclf, the
measure would reduce the treas-
ury's revenue, by $2811,770,000. .

Tho wide sprenil bntweeu that
tlKiiro, nnd the t2il2,7ilG,00ll deduc-
tion proposed by the ways nnd
liuuns committee which drafted
the hill, and the S22n.000.000 maxi-
mum fixed by Secretary Mellon,
wuH. eloquent testimony to' Demo-
cratic opportunism nnd n Demo- -

cruticHepubllcun coalltlun: thut
gained the upper hand In thft filial
skirmishing In the house. '.

With many of Its provisions
bearing little resemblance to the
treasury s oMgluul recommenda-
tions and differing, rudicully In
spots, from tho form iii which It
ennio from the waya and menus
commilteo, the hill now would de-

prive tho government of SH4,770,-00-

more revenue than the treas-
ury bnd. proposed. It goes to the
other end .of the capital with n
prediction from Representative
(iarner of Texas, ranking Demo-
crat on tho ways and means com-
mittee, thut its reduction would be
raised to a hnlr a billion by tho
senate.

The print or Cnrner'B
hand stands out among

those ot the many thut Juggled the
bill's mass or figures. It wus (lur-ne- r

who, although speaking onlytor Ihe minority, put through two
of t lie three important amend-
ments which ut the lust found

leaders fighting vainly to
strike out. The Garner amend-
ments affect corporations, tlieir
taxes nnd metboda of filing re-
turns, when tile third, by e

McLaughlin. Republican,ot Michigan,. und member ot the
ways and menus committee, could
repeal the tax on automobile sules.

Adopted earlier in the week un-
der rules Hint prevented a roll cull
vote, the three chaoses were ce
mented Into the hill yosterdny wlllij
nuiiu-irii- i KCPUUUCUIIH JOIIUIIg tllO
licmocruts to curry the Issue, Tito
vole on the automobile lux repealwas 215 to 161, about a score or
Hepublicnns voting with the minor
ity Democrats.

A simllur coalition supported
Hie (lurner amendments, 212 to 181
on the corporation tax anil 210 to
187 on the proposal to have cor-
porations and their subsidiaries
file separate Instead of Joint re-
turns.

luslenil of the tint rote of 11J
per cent, tax on coporatioiix with
net taxnble Incomes of $16,000 or
leas, ns proposed by the commit-
tee, the Garner amendment estab-
lishes brackets of lower rales on
Income groups rrom ir,,000 down
to Ifi.ooo.

WASHINGTON. Dec. !. Wilh
the tax bill approved and sent lo
the senate, the house todnv tackl
ed its (next big legislative tnsk
with the opening of debnte on the
long standing measure lo return
alien properly selied during the
war. The bill Is almost identical
with that which passed tho house

jam caused by Hie senate flllbus- -
ter.

Immediate payment of flftv ne
cent of German clnlms is provided
with the remainder lo be settled
in Installments up to a limit of
S t AA tltiti AAA

It also provides for Immediate
payment In full or clnlms not ex-

ceeding SIOO.OuO belli hv American

(AunrlatMl Prm Iu4 Wire)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.

Attacking whut he described
an too many orders from
Washington, Rear Admiral
Thomas P. Mug ruder told the
bmiMf nnvnl piimtnillPA Inilnv A

that officers afloat were
given little discretion in plan- -

ing their work.
He cited arrangements

made for the flight lust sum- -

mer by Clarence Chumberlin
In carrying mull to the he via- -

than while that ship waa sev
erul hundred miles at ' sea
hound for Kurope. Magrmler,
then commander of the Phlla- -

deiphla yard, said that he re--

cefved orders given In minute
detuil arrangements for de- -

livery to the plane of the
n mount of gasoline to put in
it and other arrangements.

The admiral scored alleged
concentration of power in
Washington, declaring there
were too many bureaus In the
capital administering nnval
activities.

SCHOOLS WILL

NOT OPEN UNTIL

FIRST DF YEAR

Board Decides to Carry on
Home Study Course

Thru News-Revie-

WILL START JAN.
x

3

Churches Decide to Hold
Only One Service on

Sunday Theatre
'

Opens Today. '

With the lifting ot tho Infantile
paralysis Quarantine todnv- .,.
burg took on now llfo, nnd condi-
tions wore rupldly roturnlng to
normal tills afternoon. Business ac-
tivity was greater than at anyumo aunng me Christmas season
ns many who have been shut In
are making up their Chrlstmus
shopping. Tho Liberty theatre
opened up this afternoon with a
good crowd, nnd Is looking forward
to largo audiences for tho night
perioriuaiiceiB.

At a mooting of tho ministerial
board tills morning it was decided
to hold only one sorvico in each of
the churches tomorrow. There will
bo no Dlblo schools. The morningservice will be hold ns ubuuI, but
it is recommended that only adults
attend. Thero will be no meetings
In the churchos at night.

Tho school board met this after-
noon to decide upon the matter of
opening schools', thero being con-
siderable difference of opinion. It
wna lelt, howovor, thnt opening
for tho one weok bofore the Christ
mas holidays would hardly be jus--

uueu, uuo to me tact thut the at-
tendance doubtlesB would bo very
small and that it would be neces
sary to go over the work again af-
ter tho first ot the year. There
was some discussion regarding the
advisability of eliminating the
week ot holiday bolwoen Chrlst-
mus and New Yonrs, but this. It
was decided, would work a hard-
ship on many ot tho teachers who
havo been making plans to go to
their homos for the holidays.

Attor a great deal or discussion
the board doelded not to reopen
schools until January 3, but dur-
ing tho coming week lesson as-

signments will be carried on as
during the quarantine period. It is
believed that through this home
study course it will be possible to
continue to guin ground In the
school work. It was decided to bold
Urn students strictly to account,
for the borne Btudy work und on
Junuury 3 nnd 4 testis wilt be giv
en in tho high school and grades.
NIII.II.nlM .If. ,wi .linn. tl.( '

they are famlllur with the work
covered In the home assignments
will be required to make up the
lessons in addition lo their regular
studies.

lly this strict regulation, making
it Incumbent upon the students to

covered
during tho quarantine period, it If
Delloveu that the school work can
bo taken up again with little in-

terruption and that It will not be
necessary to continue the schools
boyond the time already fixed for
closing in the spring.

Daughter is III

Mrs. It. F, Ogden, Eugene ma-
tron a nil formerly of this city, has
been ill at her homo and is now
reported Improved. , Her mother,
Mrs. T. E. HlnglBton, of this city,
went to Kugene yesterday and will
remain with her daughter until
Sunday.

BY MEXICANS

Central America Schedule4
to Receive Visit From

Famous Flier.

COOLIDGE IS CHEERED

Deputies Give "Vivas" for
U. S. Officials Lindy i

Presented With An- -
I other Medal.

'( AssneiatPfl Prfsi Issnl Wire) ' i

MEXICO CITY, Deo. 16. Two :

new lengthy flights, Christmas In
Mexico City, with his mother and
possibly a bull fight are now on
the program ot Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, Just thru with his bril-
liant good-wi- Washington to
Mexico. City flight. ; i j

.The Amerlcun air hero plans to
fly from Mexico City to Guate- - ,

mala,. Honduras, Salvador, Panamu, ,

and Havana, Cuba, as one step oC '

his swing home and then as the
Becond step directly from Huvnuu, :

to bis home city, St Louis, Ho. --

Ho; expects his mother, Mrs.
Evangeline: L. Lindbergh, Detroit
chemistry teacher, to come to Mox- -,

ico City as the guest ot Ambassa-
dor Dwlght- W. Morrow to Bpeml
Chrlstmus with him. '

Colonel Lindbergh, himself loll- - .

Ing of hlB plans In an Interview)
with newspaper ' correspondent s,
said thut the order in which ho
will visit the four Central Ameri-ca- n

countries hud not been decided.
In the Interview, Colonel Lind-

bergh Jmllcated that he nilght go
to a bull fight on Sunday. When
asked about protostB from tho
United Stales against his going to
a bull fight he replied:

"I think Mexico is perfectly cap-
able of choosing its own national
sport." .

Protests from organizations In
all parts of the United .States
against Ills possllile attendance nt
a bull fight continue to reach tho
embassy. .

About sixty all told hnve been re-

ceived, including one from Miunla v

Mnddern Flake, the actreBS.
Colonel 'Lindbergh, who visited

tho Amerlcun school hero today
vthere ho wus received Willi vocl- -

rerous apphiuso, told the corres-
pondents that ho believed n reg-
ular nil- - line service would bo

between tho United
Stutes und Mexico nnd. Central '

American countries before very ,

long. This would come, lie thought
bororo a regulnr :itr
service could be established.

'The American alrmnn snid thnt
lie did not believe a '

nlr sorvfee wus tenslble ns yet nnd
added that he considered his flight
to I'nrls more difficult than the one
to Mexico City.

MEXICO CITY. Wo. 10. Cen-

tral America Is scheduled for tho
next nlr conquest of Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh unless pres-
ent plans nro changed.

The American flying ninhnssn-do- r

of Mood will Intends to fly
from Mexico City to Guatemala
City, Snn Salvador, Honduras,
1'unnmii, possibly Nicaragua and
then probably visit Havana.

The order In which tho Ameri-
can alrmun, who so completely
captivated Mexico on his arrival
here Wednesday, will visit tho
Central American republics, lins
not been decided nor has the time

(Continued on page 8.)

OwKefr Man

'

'

VWH TO.VIUH'l
Yer an'
TEMPKRATUItK DKLOW NOR-

MAL!
Get out your mittens and red

flannels I o I k fl.
Jack Frost isM0' headed this way
on a return (rip
and he's liable to
do Boine dirt.

Tho Ortlco Cat
agrees with Pro-
phet Pun.li, Bay-In- ':

"C O L I) 13 R.
NELL!"

So put on Iho.x tsu. -
l,ta..l,a

iJoublful .covpr u
hood of the flivver and crawl In

As we said before
IT'S GONNA BE COLD!

SOUTH CHINA

Consulate Raided and In-

mates Are Marched
Off to Jail. -

MANY PERSECUTED

Terrified Russian Girl Leaps
Two Stories as She Sees

Countrymen Being '
,

Taunted.

(Associated Tress Leaicd Wire)

HANKOW, China, Dec. 1C
Chinese authorities raided the
Soviet consulate here this morn-

ing.
All Russian and Chinese occu-

pants were arrested. The authori-
ties then proceeded to round up ail
those suspected of being commun-
ists throughout the city.

Hankow was the scene ot In-

tense excitement when the
Chinese troops occupied tho for-

mer Russian and German conces-
sions and curried out a systematic
house to house search for commun-
ists. . .

Even dancing halls frequented
by Russians were visited and It
was estimated this morning that
virtually every communist' . or
suspect had been rounded up.

Early rising foreigners saw Rus-

sians of both sexes being marched
ott to Jail in night attire,, some
barefooted and dlHhovelcd.

Many, women were roped to-

gether anil some screamed hyster-
ically. One terrified girl . Jumped
from n Becond .story window alio)
was seriously injured. ' jf

A1 number of those arrested
were detained nt the police slni
lion and it IB ; believed thut tho
Soviet consular officials them-
selves were tuken to military, head'
quarters. , f

Later information from .'Canton
says that eight Russians were
known to have been, executed in-

cluding probably the Russian vice- -

consul.

HONKONO, Dec. 10 Tho South
China Morning Post today printed
the following dispatch from Can-

ton: J

"Five Red Russians, who were,
commissioned by Moscow to direct
the spoliation and destruction ot
Canton have paid the extreme pen-

alty for iniquities-- i They wero
caught' when the ;wlilte: army

' ! '
"The need for b trial, which

could have, had but one result, was
a thing nobody thought of.. I ,

"They were led to a vacant' lot
not far from the central police sta-

tion.
"Five times rifles spat their

leaden charge. Five bodies In turn
wilted to rise no more.

"When a detachment ot soldiers
broke Into the Soviet consulate
Wednesday afternoon It la report-
ed they found that the consul gen-
eral had left his colleagues to
whatever fate the gods might have
in store for" them nnd had depart-
ed 'from Canton. '

"Russians and "Chinese, men and
women, every one on the premises
from the vice consul down to the
clerks, was forced to accompany
the soldiers to tho bureau of pub-
lic senate place.

"It was a sad procession that
marched along dusty roads where
once the same Individuals had rid-

den In state, honored as advisers',
teachers and assistants to the high
officials of the Kuomintang gov-
ernment. Their arms- were now
pinioned behind thorn, a line of sol-

diers flanking either side.
"Some Bay at least one of the

former consular staff has been
executed, but official confirmation
Is lacking."

The paper adds: "Arrivals from
Csnton state that ten supposed
Russian Bolsheviks were paraded
around the town; placarded on
their shoulders were the detailB of
their crimes. The public

to do with them as they
pleased. In consequence many a
helpless prisoner was slashed with
pen knives and spat upon as the
group tramped their sorrowful way
towards execution.

"An unconfirmed- report was
that the Soviet consul general (at
Canton) was seized and that his
execution took place TueBday. It
was further reported that the vice- -

consul was arrested at the post of
fice and was Included among the
Russians Bhot.

"The city of Canton l In a de-

plorable state. Corpses of at least
300 persons are scattered through
out the city. Many blocks c! build
ings have been entirely burned
out.

The cleaning out of the! Reds
(Continued on page 4.)

By Arthur Brisbane '

(Copyright 1927 by Star Company)
HODGE. Calif. Lindbergh

world's champion flyer, landed
in Mexico City Wednesday af-

ternoon, notifies the world that
young men in this countryknow how to fly. in spite of the
fact that their government does
not yet realize the importance
of flying. The news of his iat- -

, est triumph delights the scat-
tered population of this Mo-jav- e

desert, as it does greatcrowds in cities.
.

J Other governments, know-in- g

that Lindbergh is typical of
' American youth, and that there

are 10,000 Lindberghs ready
to run American machines, will
want none of our non-sto- p

flights aimed in their direction,
with hostile intent, and will
avoid provoking such flights.

.

Lindbergh's flying example
is making converts here in Cali- -
fornia rapidly. J. L. Stack, who
used to play polo and follow
the hounds at Chicago's ia

Club, before he was
fifty, has bought a duplicate of
Lindbergh's plane arranged to
carry five, and uses it com-

muting from Los Angeles to his
shooting lodge near Sacramen-
to with his I I

year-old son,
two friends and q pilot. He
makes the 500-mil- e trip in
nbout five hours.

Other men, giving up polo
(should "retire" to a flying ma-
chine, not to an easy chair
nnd encourage aviation. Every
builder of a fast plane renders
a service to his country.

The United States Gypsum
company, with offices in twen-

ty cities and twenty-tw- o mines
and mills in fifteen states, has
this good idea. All headquar-
ter managers devote two hours
from 9 to I I a. m. to "conpen-tration- ."

They allow no inter-
ruption except in emergencies.
From I to 5 they see subordi-
nates and business visitors gen-
erally. Each manager has at
least two hours a day for real
thinking.

John D. Rockefeller had that
idea many years ago. One of
his local managers, pointing
proudly to a desk loaded down
with papers, said to him,' "A
lot of detail, but I shall get
through it all by night." Mr.
Rockefeller, quoting that, said
to his directors, "I want all im-

portant managers in our organ-
ization to sit with their feet up-
on clear desks, thinking how
they can make more money for
Standard Oil." They made it,
with Rockefeller's direction,
and now he spends it usefully,
fighting disease and ignorance.

To get ahead remember that
thinking comes first; the rest is
secondary.

Learned professors in the
University of Southern Califor-
nia, say that slang, within rea-
son is good. It makes students
select their expressions instead
of using them automatically, to
call your friend or "dim-bulb- "
is better than saying to your
brother. "Thou fool" and it
means the same. Use of slang
"makes a dent in the brain"
and causes thought, says one
professor. It also takes the
place of thought, but that is'
too long an argument.

Language that is now "hieh-brow- "

was once slang. The
first man to call his friend
"sincere" which means in Lat-
in "without wax," or "pure
honey," used "dim bulb" lan-

guage. Slang says that a man
with an easy job, "has it soft."
That ancient that invented
"sincere." meaning "without
care," talked about the same
language.

But young people should
on page 4.)

BADGES OF SHAME

4 (Aunclntnl Vnm Leased Wire) 4
CHICAGO. Dec. 1G. "Badg- -

es of shame" have been
gested at a meeting of the'
public school safety league
for every motor car held re- -

sponsible for an accident.
Chester J. Alger, a director of
safety, said the badges might
take the form of a red vehicle
tag to be displayed by offend- -

ing cars.

HOLD MAN FOR

DEATH OF GIRL

ACG1DEN T

Had Tried to Keep Her
From Leaping From Car

Which Was Wrecked.

'LIQUOR IN AUTO

Burnett Had Been Held
Before Following Death

o Another Girl
- Seems Puzzled.

(Associated Press Leased Wire)

PORTLAND, Ore'., Dec. 10. J.
R. Burnett, Portland Hotel, was
hold by police tortny following the
death of Miss Blllle Cotrell, 21,
killed last night on Terwllllger
Boulevard when Burnett's cur
overturned as ho released tho
steering wheel In an attempt to re-
strain the girl from leaping to the
highway.

Miss Cotrell,' Rlvoll Theatre em-
ploye living wilh her mother at the
Counselor Apartments, was in the
rear seat of the car and Mrs.
Carlta Lasswell was beside Bur-
nett, records Indicate.

Burnett, who was involved In a
fntnl accident last February, ad-
mitted he had taken a few drinks,
police Bald. None in the car was
drunk. .

Miss Cotrell, according to Bur-
nett's story, announced she was
getting out of the car, which was
not traveling at a great rate of
speed. Attracted by Mrs. Lass-well-

scream, Burnett turned
from the wheel nnd sought to re-
strain thk Pit-- ! Urhn htwl ...... 1. ...I

Line running board.
I lie car lurrnpri in it, a riin.

Overturning on the nirl Mntnrtutc
removed the Inert body. Neither of
the other occupants suffered seri
ous injury.

itecoras lnflirnfe TtiimAff wa..
held February 22. following the
uvaui ui mrs. aiaxine scnarer, 25
employed at another Portland the
aire. ne was in Burnetts car
when It was struck by a trolleycar. wine was found In the car.nonce snirf. aiiuo
Thomas also was Injured. Burnett
escaped nuns.

A coroner's Jury vindicated him
of responsibility March 9.

Questioned nt police headquar-ters. Burnett snowed frank curi-
osity over last night's accident.
He said the three harl K n,
Mrs. Lasswell's apartment and had
gone ior a little ride. He said he
could offer no reason for the girl
attempting to. leap from the car.

EUGENE TAX LEVY
WILL BE TESTED

(Associated Press Leased Wire)

SALEM, Ore., Dec 16. Validityof a special tax levy by the city or
Eugene for maintenance of public
playgrounds will be, tested in an
original proceeding In mandamus
filed in the supreme court today.The case la the state on relation
of the city of Eugene against B.
F. Keeney, Lane county assessor,
demanding that the assessor be re
quired to place on the tax rolls a
levy for a 12500 city tax for olav.
ground purposes'. The assessor's
refusal to make tho levy is based
on alleged irregularities. Ex-S-

preme Judge L. T. Harris aDd V.
M. Calkins are the attorneys filing
the suit

Miss Dorothy Busenbtk arrived
here this morning from Eugene,
where she is attending school and
will spend the holiday season with
her parents at Melrose.

Growers Will Receive More
Than $60,000 This

Season.

PRICE 35 CENTS TODAY

Cars Being Loaded at Oak-

land, Yoncalla and Rose-

burg Retail Mar-- -

ket Unstable.

Douglas county turkey growers
have already received approximate-
ly ?C0,000 for the birds Placed ou
the Christmas market with several
carloads still to be sold, accordingto a survey made today. Birds pur-
chased earlier in the week were
shipped out last night, three cars
being loaded at Oakland and one
ut Roseburg consigned to whole-
salers at Los Angeles. Three cars
are being loaded today, one each
at Roseburg, Oakland nud Yon- -

cana, an (lit is possible that anoth-call-

and it is possible that ailoth-Cree-

In addition to the shipments by
freight there have been two auto
truck loads, approximating 10,000
pounds each sent out to Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle markets while
perhaps as much as half a carload
hus been sent out In express 'lots.

While the price hus been a dls- -

appointment to growers, yet ' there
lias been considerable profit this
year, and the good effect of the In
dustry is already being felt
IhWtiiirhntif Mm emmtv 'Churn h.u
been considerable variation in
price, but buying has hugely been
at 35 cents, the prevailing price
today.

Some contracting was done
earlier in the season at 38 cents,
but on the open market the bulk
of the buying has been at 35 cents.
This price, it is expected, will put
the birds up to 4'i or 45 centB for
retail. '

Owing to the uncertainly of the
retail market the buyers this yeur
nave been very wary. Several
times buyers started to purchuse
birds only to be called ou' by the
wholesalers they represented. This
situation resulted immediately in a
break in price and the establish-
ment of the 35 cent level which
prevailed in the buying today.

from the city markets show
a very unstable condition there.

Portland Market Down
FORTLA-ND- , Ore., Dec. 16.

Turkey prices on the local whole-
sale market took a decided set-
back today following the sale ot
several carloads at Roseburg yes-

terday. Ruling prices in Portland
today are from 35 to 38 cents with
supply comparatively light. Deal-
ers here are rather
on what prices they think will pre-
vail as the holidays draw nearer
although a bearish outlook seems
to predominate. Reports from rais-
ing centers indicated that an un-

usual supply of first class turkeys
is available. Other classes of poul-

try were in good demand with
prices holding steady. Country
dressed meals are firm today with
a slightly stronger tone iu the poi--

division. Choice light hogs are mov-

ing easily between 131 and 14c
while veal is firm around 17 and
18c. Lambs are still inclined to
weakness, most sales being around
20c.

Butler and egg prices are un
changed toduy ou the dairy ex
change board with demand picking
uo a bit. Eggs are inclined a ton

firmer as a result of a steadier
tone in eastern markets yesterday.

Conditions on the fruits and pro
duce market today are little
chaneed.

The onion market is quiet al
though prices are firm between
$2.1)0 and 12.25 for best U. S. No. 1

quality.
Cabbage Is moving In large vol-

ume and the price is somewhat
easier. Late frosts have not dam-

aged crops as much as. was feared
and young cabbage In the field is
doing well. Ruling prices are
around 1 to 2.

RECEIVES FATAL
BURNS AS SHE IS

PLAYING AS SANTY

tAwristrd Vnm Lrsstd Wife)

''DULUTH, Minn., Dec. 16.

Burns received while she was play-

ing Santa Claus at thg home of a
friend Tuesday night, proved fatal
today to Miss M. Leath Jennerson.
28. She was dressed as Santa
Claus when she got too close to a
fireplace and her clothing caught
fire. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
O. Jennerson, live In Seattle.

Emily Camp's a wow nil right
when tt comes 10 Iooks. Ana tninx
not that her fellow students at
Limestone College, 8. C., failed to
appreciate it for they nominated
her the prettiest of their number.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Camp, of Forest City, N., C. ..

T T

SENATORS

RECEIVED CASH

Senate Committee Hears
Emphatic Disavowals to

That Effect.

DESCRIBE DOCUMENTS

Members of Hearst Organi
zation Tell of Getting

Papers and Planning
Front Page Smash.

(AnocUtH 'rm livi WIret '

WASHINGTON, Dfc. 10. --Willi
wit lies after witness on reronl as
having the uimost confidence in
th four United States senators
mentioned in William Randolph
Hearst's Mexican slush fund docu-
ments, the. senate invest (gating
committee tried todaV to clear up
the mass of contradictions

the authenticity of the
material In It pOHsesKlon.

Having heard emphatic disavow-
als from Senators Ilorah, Norrls,
IaKolletle and Heflin, and having
been told by the principal witness
that they were confident no Mexi-
can money passed to these mem-
bers of congress. Hie task wan to
trace the documents, if possible.
and "questions by members of the
committee were "directed to thliftti7ensi mrnfn.t Onrmsnv anri fne
end. George Illumnn. former Mexl-- t complete paymont of such clalmi
co City correspondent for ifearst'iiitlmately.
papers, anil who now works fori Early return of 80 por cent of
Hearst In New York, was iu Moxl German property bold by tho alien
co City when John Page, a fellow property custodian, and eventual
reporter, got the documents, hut 'return of the remainder also Is

(Continued on page 7.) stipulated.


